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SHESCBBEIpratpp aUSOXAHDSLIDELL,

Our readers hare alreadybeen prepared
forwhat Hietelegraph announces lias taken
placc,tbatMason andSlidellImrebeengiven

• up. No otherresult could have been in-
ferred from the tenor of dispatches from
Washingtonfor sonic days past, and it is
certain that such finally has been reached.
Our dispatches ofSaturday afternoon give
a full abstract of the correspondence that
has passed between the two Governments,
andlhe main features ofSecretary Seward’s
letter are presented, in which the act of
Commodore Wilkes is formall3r disavowed.
It ia pronounced an error for which Eng-
land has a-right to demandreparation and
apology, the same as onr own Government
wouldinsistnn, under similaroirenmstAru
•oes. In this decision as to the rights of
neutrals andfriendlyjsowers, Mr. Seward
sayshe is guided by time honored princi-
ples that constitute a large portionof the
distinctive policy of the United States, and
which he slyly hints have not British au-
thority and precedent in their support In
this frank disavowal of the act ofthe naval
officer the letter of Mr.Seward says:
I had hardly fallen into this line of argument,

when I discovered that I was really defending and
maintaining not exclusively British interests lu
the old honored and cherished American cause.notnponßritish authorities but upon principles that
constitute a large portion of the distinctive policy
by which the United States have developed the re-
sources ofa continent, and thus become a consid-
erable power and won the respect and confidence
ofmany nations. Theseprinciples were laid down
for ns by Jamca Sladison in 1804, when Secretary
of State under Jefferson, in his instructions to
James Mrmroe, ourthen Minister toEngland Hr.
Seward says, after quoting these instructions, “If
I decide this casein favor of my own Government,
I must disavow its most cherished principles,
release and reverse and forever abandon its essen-
tialpolicy. -The country cannot afford the sacri-
fice. If 1 maintain that principle and adhere to
that policy, I must surrender the case Itself It
willbe seen therefore, that this Government can-
not denythejusticc of the claim presented. Wcare asked to do to the British nation what wc
always insisted ell nations ouzhttodo tons. In
coming to my conclusion, 1 Have not forgotten
that if the safetyof this TJnionrequired the deten-tion of the prisoners, it would be done.

In short, it ‘will be evident that Slason
and Slidell were seizedby an old establish-
ed British policy, and are now released on
the far better one for which the United
States has contended for fifty years. As
between theabandonment ofthe doctrine
and the surrender of the prisoners, the
nation at large will have no question.

In takingtherebel ambassadors from the
Trent, Commodore Wilkes acted precisely
as a British commander would have done.
In giving them up, our Government, or our
doctrine of inviolabilityofneutrals, does to
England just what itwould demand that
England should do in similar circumstan-
ces.

This concession to therights of ueutrals,
ournation has always been as prompt to
maintain as England, on the contrary, has
been persistent in invading. If,by this sur-
render, Great Britain is pledgedto theprin-
ciple, herown concession is no slight one,
and is made the more prominent and
memorable by the extraordinary notoriety
given to thiscase. '

And further, though the above consti-
tutes a sufficient reason for the surrender,
it is not dishonorablein ournation to main-
tain the position ofunwillingness for awar
withEngland, andof evenmorereluctance
for a warinwhichthe sentiment ofEurope-
an Governmentsis divided. It is no humili-
ation to confess that we are quite too busy
at home to undertake an unnecessarywar
with a foreign nation. Our intentions as
regards England are pacific. If there is to
be a war, it must be plainly of her own
seeking, and when it comes on that baas
we shall be ready to meet it. If England
is reallyhostile she will not lack of oppor-
tunities for showing it, and the Govern-
ment at Washingtonwilihave taken a wise
course in throwing upon her the onus of
picking a quarrel Events will speedily
decide as to the wisdom of the decision.
THE NEW NATIONAL CURRENCY,

The telegraph yesterday gaveus a brief;
but it ispresumed comprehensive, synop-
sis of the bill to establish a National cur-
rency prepared by the Committee ofWays
and Means, and tohe introduced into the
House in a week or two. Inits provisions
it is totally unlike the old bank of the
United States, and hence not so liable to
become a political machine, dangerous to
the stability and the integrity of the Gov-
ernment. The principal, and so far as we
can see, theonly benefit the Government
hopes to derive from the scheme, if carried
into successful operation, is the large de-
mand it will create forNational securities.

If the details of the bill are so framed
as to inspire general confidence, suchwill
unquestionablybe theresult. The safety
of the issues under the law, and the per-
manent advantage tobe derived from it, if
any,will dependverymuchupon theability
and the degreeofhonestywithwhichthelaw
is administered. ’The Bank Comptroller at
Washington, should be a man of the most
consummatefinancialability, and one who
wouldvalue his integrity aboveall earthly
considerations. Under the management

"of a man destitute of these qualifications
the nation would, in a very few years,have
a “stump-tail” catastrophe, to which our
Illinois affair last spring would not bear
theslightest comparison.

It maybe that several important partic-
ulars were omitted in the telegrapic synop-
sis ; but the bill plainly should have pro-
visions that will guard thefollowingpoints:
A maximum ofcapital should be fixed;
•there should be central redemptions by
States or districts,- and if the bill can be
so framed as lo be really a success, and
make the circulation of the country uni-
form, a tax must be laid on the bills of
otherbanks, light at first, but increasing
periodically, till ordinary “bank-rags” are
taxed out ofexistence.

Atpresent we are not prepared to give
an opinion as to what the may-bnimi of
capital should be; but in order tocommand
the confidence of capitalists some limit
should be fixed. If we are tohave an in-
definite amount of papermoneyissued, cap-
italists cannot knowhow much expansion
there is to be, and men of real money willhardly venturetoinvest in abankingsystem
of limitless issues. If we mistake not the
entire paperdrculalion of the countryIs,or was, about two hundred millions ofdol-
lars. The war expenses of the Govern-
ment may possibly enable the country to
bear, service as much; but this .is so im-
portant a matter that Congress should notdecideitwithout the greatest care and the
fullest discussion of the subject in all its
hearings. An over issue ofpaperwill sim-

fictitiousvalues to the entire real
andpersonal property of the nation to be
followed-at no. distant -day by financial
ruin and disaster?

Although it would appear from the
synopsis that thehills of the banks adopt-
ing the system, are-to. be everywhere re-
ceivable, for public dues,both experience
and soundfinancialprinciples require that
stringent provisions for central redemp-
tions shouldbeincluded in the bill, at say
from a quarter lo a halfper cent premium.
The banks ofNew England shouldredeem
in. Boston, New York in New York city,
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, Maryland
andDelaware at Baltimore"; 'and generally
at the capital or chief commercial city of
each State; or several States, if not too
large, as NewEngland forinstance, in their
leading financial centre. The capital
should be apportioned properlyamong theStates or districts, and the banks should belocated -in cities of not less timn five orsix thousand inhabitants. The people
of Illinois have had experience enoughWith hankslocated in swamps and name-'lessplaces to warn the Nation against a
repetition of soblighting a blunder.

Without such a tax upon the hills o{
other banks as. will gradually and
drive them out of circulation, there would
he an “irrepressible conflict” between
them and’the Government “pets,” that

- "would be neither healthy nor prof-
itable, either- to the banka or people.
If we are to have a national currency
let it bereality; one that the people willapprove, simple and safe, and one with
whose lace they canbecome sofamiliar that

altered bills and counterfeiting will benextto impossible.
Congress, by inaugurating tbe proposed

sysitjn, will assume a very grave responsi-
bility, and everypossible safeguard should
be tiirown around it that their united wis-
dom and the histoiy and the experience of
the world can furnish. It is wonderful how
small a defect will destroy the safety and
the efficiency ofany bankinglaw. Knaves
and sharpers will take advantage of it to
swindlethe people without mercy. ‘With
us, “confidence” in anybanking system “is
a plant of slow growth,” and until wc get
a copy of the billand have time carefully
to examine all its provisions, wc cannotin-
dorseit. It will be well for our readers as
far as possible to adopt the samepolicy.

OUB WIKTEB CAMPS*
Our troops arc now in winter quarters,

and a cessation of active operations has
been enforced by the rigor of the season.
And nowhas commenced the most trying
period through which any army can be
calledto pass. We would we couldbelieve
our soldiers were better prepared for it.
It isaquestionwhetherthepretence thatno
winter quarters would be needed has had
happy results either upon the spirits or
physical conditionofthemen. Thepromise
that they were to pass Christmas at
Memphis, and attend New Years balls at
New Orleans had better never been made,
if it was most sure to be broken. If it
was not the policy of the war to be aggres-
sive and push therebellion home to its hot-
beds, and use all the means and advan-
tages of honorable warfare to the endof
crushing treason, weunhesitatinglyexpress
ourconviction that to educate contraryex-
pectations in the minds of the people and
the army, has been to store up the evils of
disappointment,and give for the entering
upon winterbivouac, a condition of mind
which is an unfortunate preface to the
winter.

Weeks ago intelligent surgeons attested
that tlie hospital lists had many cases of
what is known as nostalgia, homesickness,
the patient really ill from ennui A call
to arms, a prospectofa battle would ban-
ish all .these cases at once, a sure remedy,
but they are none the less serious when
month after month rolls away without the
spur, no medicine can give. If thesewere
really serious evils affecting the health of
the annyof the Potomac in November,
what increase must they have known in
all our camps from the actual setting in of
winter. But these are among the inevi-
table ills ofcamp life. There are others
that belter preparation could have guarded
against.

There are dangers worse than a defeat
on a hardly contested field, that impend
over ourwinter cantonments, and the ut-
most exertion of the Governmentand of
officers in charge of regiments and posts
must he exerted to avert them. A vigilant
care of the condition of troops will
alone save the ranks from frightful
decimation. The evils of exposure
from insufficient protection against cold,
of lack of care in ventilation and cleanli-
ness,will tellfearfullyupon regimentsmade
up of men tenderly brought up in ceiled
houses. Many of our army surgeons and
men are unfit for their positions, and tins
is the season that will try them. Yeiyma-
ny of ourregimental officers are unworthy
of the grave responsibility of care of
troops, and thiswinter will findit out.

Almost daily reports reach us of
evils that will produce most calami-
tous results, unless checked. In one
lowa regiment in a camp in 'Western
Missouri, lastweek, therewere twohundred
men on the sick list, and neither surgeon
nor assistant surgeon with the regiment.
Many of the regimentswill enter upon the
winter with heavy lists ofsick from the
uncalledfor and iniquitous recklessness of
their officers who exposed them to horrible
and aimless forced marches such as the
campaigns in Missouri and Kentucky have
seen, of which hundreds of lives will pay
the penalty.

It is not a pleasant task to write these
words, but they must be impressed upon
our public and the Government. It was
well enoughto assure us that we were to
have no more Bull Runs, but out of the
neglect of our troops will grow a worse
evil than any defeat could bring.
The Sanitaiy Commission are
working well, and the public should aid
them liberally, but Government shouldnot
leave to them so large a field of labor.
There are many things omitted irom the
army regulation that should be recognized
as of first necessity. The most trying pe-
riod of thewar is upon us. It would be
easierto face a batteiy, and an ambuscade,than logo through what-we feel is in store
for some of our camps, and the mortality
bills before spring opens will prove its
truth.

While we write this,a mournful cort-
ege is passing our office, with muffled
drumsand arms reversed, bearing to the
last resting place the remains ofa gallant
officer who, a few weeks since,rode proud-
ly atthe headof hisregiment throughthese
streets. Ashort time sincehe rejoined his
regiment in Missouri, to find them weak-
ened andworn out by the fearful march
from Warsaw. He has fallen a victim to
his labors in their behalfl Let it be felt all
throughtheloyal States,and by the Gov-
ernment, that the care of our troopsis just
now the first and most important duty,
that it has been too much neglected, and
that only increased and diligent employ-
mentof proper means will avail to avert
appalling results.

AN UNJUST CHARGE.
A correspondent of the Chicago Times

of Saturdaymakes an unjust and purely
malicious chargeagainst Adjutant-General
Fuller, whorecently visited this city in his
official capacity, to consolidate the skele-
ton regiments at Camp Douglas. The as-
sertion that he
pot the Government to the expense of a specialtrain, -which remained overat Chicago durine the
six or ejght days he xras here,” s
is purely false, and the writer, who signs
himself “A Eepublican Tax-Payer,” must
have known it. To give the refla-
tion in most unmistakable terms, we
need onlygive the telegram received on
Saturday afternoon from Judge Puller, at
Springfield. He says:
„

“Thecharge In the Tima, yesterday, againsttrains, iaan nnqnaiilied thlec-“a^£r.te££”einor “wa Bpecial tr4la

One Hundred and Forty ThousandDollars Gone,
It is stated that Alexander Cummings has

withdrawn from the New Tort World, and
contemplates making a* trip toEurope to re-
cuperate hishealth,by travel on the continent.
The Investigating Committee state in theirreport, that in addition to the loose, irregular,,
if not fraudulentmanner in-which thisworthy
disbursed public moneyduring the timehe was
acting in the capacity of Quarter Master, that
they have traced one hundredand forty thou-
sand dollars of UndeSam’scoinintohis hands,
bnt have been unable to trace it out. They
cannot find what he has done with it. No
touchers were presented- No account this
given by him of what hehad done with themoney. He is now off for Europe. People
will have their suspicions excited, and some
will be so uncharitable as to believe that he
has fitchcd the £140,000, and is nowgoing to
Europe lo enjoy his ill-gottenplunder.

Annexing Maine to Canada.
It isknown that the British Government has

long coveted thepossession of Poftland with
its deep and capacious .harbor, on accountofthe St, Lawrence River being dosed by ice inwinter. Access to the Canadas from the<scais cut off forseveral months of each year,and
possession of the State of Maine with por-
tions<of New Hampshire.and Vermont would*add greatly to the value and accessibilityofher North American.possessions,' But lii the
event of a Willi thiscountry, commenced
(pr flie purpose of acquiring that territory,
s£hechances would bo as tonto onethat.Cahs-fiVoald bo annexed to the UnltedStitei,than any portion*

:to Canada. John Ball’s
boastedmoney would availhimbnt little ina
■was wagedwith thatobject in view. :

Resigkbd.—Am ong theresignations .of ofll-■ccrsJn Western regiments is that, of Captain
Freeman, of Company E,; Bth 111Cavalry—
Cot Farnsworth’s regiment.

OCB WASHINGTON
History of the Expedition to theEastern Shore or Virginia, "

UnitedState soldierscompdted toFlogandReturn
. Fugitive Slaves— Other Achievements ofBrioGen, Loekwood—Soa the Rebels did not laudawn their Arms—Sow they did not takh theOath of Allegiance—Gen.Lockwood's speechat Drummondtomi—Mutiny among our Sot-

diers—Financial Curiosities Al-leged Progress of the Union Cause—Mr. Sexo-
aixVs Instructions to Mr. Adams on the Sla-
very Question.

[From onr own Correspondent.]
Washington, Dec. 25, 1861.I have learned some additional facts con-

cerning thelate expeditionto Accomac and
Northampton counties, on tlie eastern shore
of Virginia, which go fiir to illustrate thecharacterof the rebellion, and the means nec-
essary toput it down,as wellas toexpose theinsane policy hitherto employed. The offi-
cers and soldiers withwhom Ihave conversed,
forminga part of the expedition to theeasternshore, commanded byBrig. Gen. Lockwood,concur in saying that if Congressshould iustl-
tnte an inquiry as. to how many “arms were
laid aown” by the rebels in Northampton,and tchat disposition had been made of them tit would be learned that not a muskethad been delivered up, not a loyal white•man had been found, and not a single
thinghad been brought back as a trophy of
theexpedition, except a few cannon which
thefrightenedrebels bnried in thewoods, and
which the doves pointed out to our officers. So
much for Gen. Dix’s proclamation and the
President’spremature proclamation upon it.
If the inquiry should be pursued a little far-
ther, it would be found that Gen. Lockwood
devotedhimselfchiefly to catchingy flogging
and returning runawaynegroes! The Ignoble
task of pursuing these poor wretches, the
only loyal persons in the country, and giving
them forty Lashes apiece, prior to returning
them to their rebel masters, wasputupon our
unwilling soldiers. Do bayonets think? Itell the fathers andbrothers of the 4th Wis-
consin and Cth Michigan regiments, that the
bloodof those brave boys never boiledhalf so
fiercely against Jeff. Davis as it did against
their own pro-slavery commander. Beturn-
ing from Pungoteague, the principal port on
that side of the Chesapeake, the Wisconsin
andMichigan regiments were delayed a long
timefor want of transportation. The New
York sthhad been taken back to Baltimore
before the others, and, as it appeared, had
earned away half a dozen “ contrabands.”
While our soldiers were waitingin vain for a
boat to cany them away from theabomination
of desolationwhich they found on the penin
sula, down came a small steamer fromBaltL
more with the half dozen “contrabands,” se-
curely manacled, to be handed over to
their masters, who were, and still are, as
bloated and blind with venom against their
benefactors as so many adders in dog-days.
Theofficers at Pungoteague impressed tht*
steamerinto the service of carryingtheir regi-mentsback—otherwise they might have re-
mained there till this lime. There wasplen-
ty of “transportation” to be had for these
six loyalblacks, but an awful scarcity ofboats
tocany our soldiers to Baltimore over thesame route.

Abrief history of this expedition,so fraught
with advantage to the Union cause, may not
prove uninteresting. It consistedof the4th
Wisconsin, one-halfof the6th Michigan, one-
half of thesth New York, onc-haifof the21st
Indiana, the2d Delaware and Purnell’sMary-
land Legion. The entire force was 4,200
strong, but it was commonly remarked in
Baltimore that the Maryland and Delaware
troops were scut down rather to conciliate
than to conquer, and that thus the ex-
pedition was only 2,500 strong for fighting
purposes. The whole were commanded by
Brigadier General Lockwood, of Delaware, aWestPointer,-and for many yearsan instruc-
tor in the Naval Academy at Annapolis, Ar-rived in Accomac county, the expeditionliad
veiy little difficulty in frowningdown all signs
of rebellion. Accomac has' only a sparse
slave population, and it gave600 votesagainst
the secession ordinance. In Northampton,
however, there was a rebel organization of
3,500 men, with ten pieces of artillery. A
good many years ago the people of
the eastern shore had declared war
against the New York oystermcn,
and these cannon were procured
for that sanguinary cmcigency. They were
tolerably well supplied with ammunition byreason of the same accident. When our sol-
diers arrived at the border of Northampton
county they learned that all the bridges had
been, destroyed, the piers at the various land-
ings burned, the water let out of the dams,
the country flooded, and the only road on
which an army could move, obstructed with
fallen timberand covered with fortifications
ten miles apart, on which the cannon were
mounted. But os our forces^moved down to-
wards the first of these forts, rumor flew
ahead of them and magnified their numbers
to fully 15,000 men! The garrison in fort
No. 1 incontinently fledwithont firing a shot,
carrying their cannon with them, whichthey
bnried in the woods. News of the abandon-
ment of fort No. 1 flew like wildfire through
all the others, and they were successively de-
serted by their vaunting defenders. When
our troops marched down the peninsula
they found them empty, swfcpt and gar-
nished. Slaves began to come into thecamp,
telling our officers where the rebel cannon
were secreted, and Gen. Lockwoodbegan to
flog them and send them back to theirrebel
masters. Ourboys captured all the rebel cav-
alryhorses, and Gen. Lockwood made them
give them back, with one or twoexceptions
where there were no claimants—the owners
having escaped across the bay and joined
Beauregard’s army., Someof the officerspro-
posed to make those who received back their
horses take the oath of allegiance, but this
they stubbornly refused to do, and Gen. Lock-
wood gaveup the horses without insisting on
the oath. Arrived at Drummondtown-Gen-
eral Lockwood made a speech to the
inhabitants, saying that he was an
owner of slaves, as was his father before
him; thathe had come among them (the reb-
els) to protect them in Ml their “rights;”
that if theirnegroesran away he would catch
them and return them, and he would recom-
mend whipping for the first offence and slat-
ing for the second. As soonas the tenor of
this speech became known in our camps, a
mutinybroke out, which was only quieted by
the strenuous efforts of the regimental offi-cers, and notwithstanding their exertions to
pacify theexcited and indignantsoldiers, Gen.
Lockwood was insulted by groans and hisses
the next-timehe was seen in the camp of the
6th Michigan. Meanwhile the rebels had hid-
den theirarms and returnedhome, to look after
negroes. Having got their fugacious proper-
ty, they commencedwith one accord to sneerat the expedition and the Government whichset it on foot, and to Insinuate to the soldiers
that they were being made pack-horses, and
food for powder, tono earthly purpose; that
they, and theirrulers and generals, were a
laughing-stock to sensiblemen the worldover,for their poltroon attempt lo carry the spirit
of peace into war. Sogeneraland so unceas-
ingwas this taunt,and so obviouslyjust, that
our soldiers would .have given them aTew il-
lustrations of real war, if they had not been
kept underrigid peace disciplineby their com-
mander. Still, on© or two good results were
obtained by the expedition. It was to
intents and purposes a piece of arrant tom-

, foolery, but it converted all the soldiers into
practical and fanatical Abolitionists, and it fur-
nished an asylum for Brigadier General Lock-
wood. - This mightywarrior remains inNorth-
ampton, with his Maryland and Delaware re-
cruits, governing the province as a sort of
viceroy, catching negroes, and probably re-
building the ruined bridges, roads, dams and
picre at Governmentexpense. I donot assert

, thatheis actually doing this last kindness to
the rebels; hewas merely talking about U when
our soldiers captured the fugitive-slavesteam-
er and bade adieu to the “loyal”county of
Nort hampton,on theeastern shoreofVirginia.

Our D. F.’s (doctors- of finance) in
both booses of Congress might learn a
lesson from the people of Accomac and
Northampton counties, .When our troops
went there they foundan enormous flood of
paper currency, consisting; ofbank-notes, con-
federate Treasury notes, Virginia.Treasury
notes,' county and townshinplasters,and mer-
chants’ tickets forsmall change. . Prices were
up toabout the figureswhich ruled in Vir-
giniaat‘’the close of the: revolutionary war.
One of our captains went into a store at
Drnmmondtownto make a purchase, and, up
on taking a handful ©{' change out of his
pocket, ; 'the merchant remarked that “that

: was;nore specie thanbo had seen in thecourse

Now, isnot this expedition a
tary on the President’sannouncement to Con-
gress and the country that “these things.

-prove that the cause of the Union is gradually
but styadily progressing.” ThePresideut, in-
stancing Gen. Lockwood’s expedition with
other things; honestly afid 1 firmly believed
whathe said. Henever says anything that he
does not honestly and firmly believe. But he
wasdeceived by those in whom hehada right
toplace confidence. The factis, Ms cause af
the Union has notprogressedone inch anyvshm,
but hasconsiantly lostgroundeverywhere. It isnot in the powerof Mr. ffcwanlj in accordance
with whoso ideas the war has been thus far

conducted, toput Ms finger on thespot wherethe cause of the Union has progressedan inch, ejtheb m Eraopr on Ajiee-
ica. On j the contraiy, our puerile
and pro-slavery - policy has brought
upon ns the contemptof our enemies, andthedeep, burning indignltion of our friends-
Practically, it has embroiledus withEngland,for ifwo had fought our battle ijgainst slavery,
the cause Of the rebellion, it wouldhave beenimpossible for any ministry, any courtparty,
any aristocracy, any manufacturing doss, todrive the English people into a war with us.For every unkind utterance of Earl Bussell
and the Britishpress, declaring that ours Is awar lorpower on the one side, and dominion
on the other, we find an apology and awarrant in Mr. Seward’s dispatches toHr. Adams. Let the skeptic examinepage sixty, in the papers relating to

foreignaffairs, and he shall find Mr. Adamsforbidden to “ draw into debate before theBritish Government any opposing'moral prin-
ciples which may be supposed to lie at thefoundation of the controversy between those[discontented] States and the Federal Union.”The word “discontented” is here used be-cause Mr. Seward employs it in the very next
paragraph to characterize the rebellion. It re-minds one ofPunch's, caricature of the Gov-ernor-General of India, during the great rebel-lion, where that functionary is holding, be.tweenMs knees, a little bloodthirsty wretchof a mutineer, with a dripping sword In onehandand a lock of long, curling, female hair
inanother, and. saying, “No, they sh’an't takeaway his playthings, but he mast be a geed littleSepoy.
a DAY AT EOETEESS SOEEOE.
The Fortress and Its Surroundings.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

• . Eoeteess Moxeoe, Dec. 2}th, IS6I.
i Notwithstanding the prominence that hasbeen given to tbis place in the dispatchessincethewar commenced, it mayinterest theread-
ers of the TeibctvE toleam more in detailasto this great military point. The record of a
day passed in its examinationI send youwith
such view. The connection with Old Feint
andBaltimore is keptup by regular lines of
bay steamers-under strict military, snrveil-
lance.

The main approach to the Fort is oyer a
long bridge, strongly bnilt, which crosses themoat. Youpass the guard, and entering the
archway under the wall, (which is of immense
strength and thickness,) emerge intoa large,

space containing an area of seventy
acres. This is neatly laid off into parade
grounds, and grounds onwhichstand the resi-
dences andpublic buildings. Fine brick walksmeander throughthe space in every direction,
through the “Live Oaks” which abound,and
though stunted and knarled, are very think,
shading.an immense space, which in warmw cather, with the snn at 98 deg. and upward,
must prove a grateful protection; while the
beautiful, dark green foliageis a pleasant re-
lief to the eyes after tracing the outlines ofthe massive brownwalls which surround the
enclosure; and aside from the huge guns and
piles of bails, regularlylaid up together, with
the presence of the soldiers, the place would
remind one of a description of the suburban
residence of some wealthy gentleman. Here,
however, the comparison ends. The inner
casemates are divided into large, spaciousapartments, part of whichserve tor stores forthe sutlers, and thepost and express offices.The rest arc Occupied as quarters for bothmen and officers. Each room has its appro-priate number over the entrance. Thewholeplace presents a remarkably neat appearance.Here also theprisoners arc confined. Passingonaround to the right is the bakery, an im-menseconcern, which bakes thebread for the
supply of the troops both in and outside oftheFort; an dsuch arc the facilitiesthat every
day at noon each regiment receives its due al-lowance. Further on we come to themaga-zine; but no one is permitted to enter. At
regular intervals aroundthe fortaudmost con-veniently situated,arc hydrants whichsuppliesit with water, brought from acros the baya half mile distant. This difficulty will soon
be obviated, however, by the completion ofthe Artesianwell now in process of construc-tion, and which has already reached the depth
of 240 feet, a fact that convinces all that thething isa great bore. Thevalueof this work,ifsuccessful, cannot be easily computed. Forin a case of a protracted seige the cutting offof its supply of water would result disas-trously. Having casually glanced at the in-
ternal arrangements, yon feel a desire to
mount thewalls. You cun turn up anyoneof the manycarriage-ways, whichare conven-
iently built, and. which open at the top into
a line road extending the entire lengthof the wall. Here are mounted theguns li cn barhette” and, like the casematesbelow, are all numbered- The masonryandcircular railway • upon which the guns restarc most admirably built. The carri-ages arc nearly ail built of- iron frame-work, and do not look so unwieldly as
the old-fashioned wooden ones, combining
strength and durability with symmetry andneatness. At regular stations are built smallbrick furnaces for heating shot, with all the.useful appliances which modem inventionand mechanical skill could suggest, to facili-tate the process. Of guns there is'a greatnumber, from the common thirty-two, up tothe ponderous columbiad. Standing on thewall of which, there are several hundredwhich cover the approaches to the Fort.This is but themain wall, forbetween it andthe next wall Is a broad deep moat, construct-ed of the heaviestmasonry, and bv means ofa
floodgate filled with water from the baywhich ebbs and flows with the tide, thus pre-venting the water from, becoming stagnant
and foul. Across tliis moat is another wall ofimmense strength, with chambers, or more
properly, casements, built of stone, arched
over, which rests on heavy stonecolumns,forming a separate chamber for each gun,which are called the casement guns,and com-mand the harbor and land bv means of theport-holes. Still, outside of this wall is an-other, forming a breastwork, viiwof itself isformidable.

The “contrabands ” are at presentat workupon this outer work. They are mustered
regularly every forenoon, by the person hav-
ing them in and marched in militaryorder to their daily employment. Their ap-pearance at times is truly ludicrous, for with
the powerof imitation so characteristic of therace, they shonlder theirspades and pickaxes
with all the regularity of regulars; and gen-
erally the leader, or “Cap’n,” indulgesin some lively refrain, to which theyall keep regular step. And, by theway, this question of “what shall be* donewith contrabands?” has beenmost judiciouslysolved—not, to be sure, in accordance with
the views of those who favor anunconditional
emancipation, but practical)?and effectively.And in this it is to be deplo'red that, at otherpoints wherelabor Is in such demand, and la-borers so plenty, similar measures have notbeen taken. In its present state. FortressMonroe may safely be set down as impregna-
ble, for even if the outworks should be takenand reduced, the assailants would find that
they had but just commenced their work.There is at present besides the regulartroops inside the fort, theNewYork lOtli vol-nnteers, who are in a high state of disciplineand efficiency; nor is it strange, for there isan old gentleman withan energetic compres-sion of the lips, and a piercing gray eye,whose name is Gen, "Wool, nnder whose imme-diate supervision . they are, and indeed thespiritwhich pervades the whole command in-dicates the presence of a commander worthyof the post, for while there, of course theycan be of noservice elsewhere. Beyond thispoint and stretching away down towards thewest and south, can be seen the woods whichconceal from our view the rebel citiesNor-folk andPortsmouth, with theirsurroundingsThe weather here is most beautiful, and'asbalmy as in June, in our westernhomes.

[Communicated.]
Metayers*

What to dowith thenegroes? is theanxious
inquiry ofall Hunkers in reference to thecon-
duct or close of the present war. It seems to
us there is a Tory naturaland proper course to
be pursued with them, pointed out-by thoprogress of civilization,hitherto, in Europe,
that we donot see mentioned anywhere in the
discussion of this question. It is to advance
theslave to the metayer,and thusawaken hisambition toearnandpossessproperty. Adam
-Smith says:
' J

Tb?J ride “All makes Mmlore todomineerand nothing mortifieshim so much as to be oblieed!SfViiS e.fiiei,d *o.persuade bis inferiors. Wherever2mVSthe nature of the work cantherefore, he will generally prefer the la-bor of slaves to thatof freemen.” * * * « *
”To the slave cultivators of ancient times grad-ually succeeded a species of farmers known atpresent in Franceby the name ofMetayers. Theyare called in Latin Coloni PartiariL They have“VEachmd that at presentname for them. The proprietorfurnished the seed, cattle, and instruments of hns-bandry the whole stock, in short, necessary forestivating the farm. The produce was dividedequally between the proprietor and the farmer, af-ter setting aside what was judged necessary forkeeping up the stock, which was restored to theproprietor, when the fanner either quittedor wasturned out of the farm.” ■
“Such tenants being freemen are capable of ac-qmnng property; and havinga certain proportionof the produce of the land, thev have a pfatn in-terest that the whole produce shall be aa great aspossible, in order tha; their own proportion maybe eo. A slave, on the contrary, whocan acquirenothing but his maintenance, consults his owncase by making tbelandprodnco as little as possi-ble over and above that ™

. Obviously the metayer culture closely re-
sembles the joint account practice somewhat

• known in this country of “ taking a farm on
shares.” But where the metayer system ex-
ists it is usually very general, and custom set-
tles everything in regard to it. Chateauvieux,
speaking of theMetayers ofPiedmont, says:
“Theyconsider thefirm as apatrimony, jrnd
never think of renewing the lease, but go ou
from generation to generation, on the same

..'terms, withoutwritings or registry,” .

authoritiesgenerallyshow no fevor
to the metayer system, because they derive
their opinion.,of It from France before the

when the exemption of the no-*
blcssc from'direct taxationthrew theimmense
fiscal the government upon the
occupiers of land. Tuigot described the ex-
treme wretchedness of theFrench to these ex-
actions. The fact is, the atrocity ofFrench

r.polity under the old regime was such as,to
render necessary. Die horrors of therevolu-
tion to purify the institutions of the nation

and.;malntahi\itß ! existence. Undery that
regime wmno phuie or time to judgecandidly
ofany systemof labor, for there seems tohaye
been everythingto condemn and nothing to
praise. • Probablyweshall learn in due tipie to
set up forourselves, cease copying the insti-
tutions of England-.and care little forher
praise or censure ofanything.

But in Italy themetayerculture is an entire
success. Of the valley of the-Amo, in its
wholeextent, bothaboveandbelow Florence,
Chatcauvleux, thusspeaks:

"Forests of olive {trees covered the lower partsof the mountains,and by their foliage concealednn infinite numberof small farms which peopled.iheseparte of the mountains; chestnut trees rais-ed their heads on the higher slopes, their healthyverdure contrasting with the pale tint of the olivetrees and spreading & brightness over this amphi-
theatre.” af;* 0

* *

"Almost every firm maintains a well-lookinghorse, which, goes in a small two-wheeled cart!
neatly made and painted red; they serve for allthe purposes of draft for the farm, and also to con-vey the farmer's daughter to mass and toballs.Thus, on holidays, hundreds of these little cartsare seen flying in all directions,carrying theyoung

with flowers and ribbons.”J.SJnm,towhomweare!ndehtedforthesesxtract3
from Chateauvieux,remarks: "This is nota pic-tureor poverty; and so faras agriculture is con-cerned, it effectually redeems metayer cultivationfrom the reproaches ofEnglish, writera.”Nobody supposes that wccan create an Ar-cadia like this in negro South Carolina, at
least very suddenly; but we believe the me-tayersystem qnite.as well adaptedto the cot-
tonandrice culture of the South as to the
fruit and smallerculture of Italy. Thenegro
—the emancipatedslave—must have the use
ofcapital, that Is clear. Toset him free with
nothingbut big hands to workwith,-will make
him abeggaror a brigand. We say, let the
Government emancipate all South Carolina,vacate all titles, and under the supervision of
competent agents in each district,as soonasthe same shall be In possession of our troops,assume the landlordand establish thenegroesas metayers.

Will theywork? WilHhey maintain them-
selves?. Certainly theywill. They have done
thatunder the slave culture, and have main-
tainedtheirIdle, dissolute masters, with use-
less and extravagant families into thebargain.

They are not worthless drones they are
taken to be. Give themmeansand encourage-ment and they produce under the metayer,
infinitely mere than they have ever produced
under slaveculture, and theywill pay a hand-some profit to themselves and the Govern-
ment.

Of course there arc’ many details tobe con-
sidered, as to the proper division of the pro-
duce, who of thenegroes, and how mnchof a
family, ehonld occupy a farm or plantation,
how large the plantation should be, and how-many laborers should be employed upon it
and share metayer profits, &c., &c. It would
be a great field for the philanthropist, and for
the man of talent for organization- We arc
not going to treatxff detailnow, bnt we know
the thing can be done, and we know, more-
over, thatwe nevershall haveany othcrpeacc-
able citizens in South Carolina,unless they go
there from the North. The present white
population are our enemies unto death.

We say, therefore,begin at once in theBean-
fortdistrict. Send some men of senseand phi-
lanthropic to Beaufort, who may discrimin-
ate with care, and with sufficient supplies
plant the industrious blacks as metayers, and
organize the whole, so that crops of cotton
and rice may be seeded at the usual timein
the early spring. The time will come, per-
haps, when our own soldiers will be glad togointo thatbusiness, and remain as metayers
in South Carolina. That the entire South is
to be ultimately benefited, regeneratedindeed
by thiswar in the upheaval of the industrial
system, anddispersion of heremasculated aris-
tocrats, wehave nodoubt whatever. But the
metayers, whetherblack or white, must have
arms to defend themselves. It is no child’s
play to found a new civilization.
LITTLE EDDIE, THE MtTTimw eh,
A Remlniscejico of Wilson’s Creek.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Bkstok Barracks, Mo., Dec. 90,1801.
A few days before our regiment received

orders to join Gen. i»yon, on bis march to
Wilson’s Creek, thedrummerof our company
was taken sick and conveyed to the hospital,
and on the eveningpreceding the day that we
were to march, a negro was arrested within
the lines of the camp and brought before our
Captain, who asked him “whatbusiness he
had within the lines ?” He replied, “ Iknow
a drummer that would like t% enlist in your
company, and I have come to tell youof it.”
He was immediately requested to inform the
drummer that it he would enlist forour short
term of service, he would he allowed extrapay, and to do this, he must be upou the
ground early in the morning. The negro was
then passed beyond the guard.

On the following morning there appeared
before the Captain’s quarters, during the beat-
ing of thereveille, a good looking, middleaged
woman, dressed in deep mourning, leadingby
the hand a sharp, sprightlylookingboy, ap-
parentlyabout twelve or thirteen years old.
Herstory was soon told- She was fromEast
Tennessee, where herhusbandhad beenkilled
by therebels, and all theirproperty destroyed.
She had come to St. Louis In search of her
sister, bnt not findingher, and being destitute
of money, she thought if she could procure a
situation for her boy as a drummer for the
short time that wc had toremain in theser-
vice, she could find employment for herself
and perhaps find her sister by the time we
were discharged.

During the rehearsalofher story the little
fellow kept his eyes intently fixed upon the
countenance of the Captain, who was aboutto-express a determination not to take so
small a boy, when he spoke out, saying,
“Don’tbe afraid, Captain, I can drum.” This
was spoken with so much confidence that the
Captain immediately observed with a smile,
“Well, well, Sergeant, bring thedrum, and
order our fifer to come forward.” La a few
minutes tbc drumwas produced, and our fifer
made his appearance, a tall, round shouldered,
good natured fellow from the Dubuque mines,
who stood, when erect, something over six
feet inheight.

Upon being Introduced to hi§ nqw comrade,
he stooped downward, with his hands resting
upon his knees that were thrown forwardinto
an acute angle, and after peeringinto thelittle
fellow’s face a moment, he observed, “Mv
little man, can you drum?” “Yes, sir,” he
replied, “ Idrummed forCaptain Hill in Ten-
nessee.” Our filer immediately commenced
straightening himself upward, until all the
angles in his person had disappeared, when
he placed his fife to his month and played the“Flowers of Edcnborough,” one of the most
difficult tunes to follow with the drum that
conld have been selected, bnt nobly did the
little fellow follow him, showing birp to be a
master of the dram. When the music ceased,our Captain turned to the mother and ob-
served, “Madam, I will takeyour boy. What
ishis name?” “Edward Lee,” she replied;
then placing herhandupon theCaptain’sarm,
she continued, “Captain, ifhe isnot killed—”
here her maternal feelings overcame herutter-
ance, and she bent down over her boy andkissed himupon the forehead. As she arose,she observed, “Captain, yon will bring himback with yon, won’t yon?” “ Yes, yes,” he
replied, “we will be certain tobring himback
with ns. Wc shall be discharged in six
weeks.”

Inanhourafter, our company led the lowa
First out of camp, our drumand fife playing“The gill-1 left behind me. Eddie, as we
called him, soon became a great favoritewith
all the men in the company. When any of
the boys had relumed from a horticultural
excursion, Eddie’s share of thepeaches and
melons was the first apportioned out. During
our heavy and fatiguing march from Rolls to
Springfield, it was often amnamg to sec our
long-legged fifer wading through the mud
with our little drummer mounted upon hishack—andalways in that position when ford-
ing streams.

During the fight at Wilson’s Creek, I was
stationed with a part of our company on the
right of Totten’s battery, while the balanceof our company with a part of the
Illinois regiment was ordered down into a
deep timberedravine upon our left, in which
it wasknown a portion of .the enemywas con"
ccaled, with whomthey were soon engaged.
The contest in the ravine continuing some
time, Totten suddenly wheeled his 'battery
upon the enemy in that quarter, when they
soon retreated to thebighground behind their
lines. In less than twentyminutes after Tot-ten had driventhe enemy from the ravine, the
word passed from win™ to rrum throughout the
army, “Lyonis killed,” and soon after, hos-
tilities having ceased uponboth sides, the or-
der came for our-mam forces to fan backupon
Springfield,-whilea part ofthe lowa Ist, andtwo companies of the Missouriregiment were
to campupon the ground and cover there-
treat nextmorning. That night I was de-
tailed forguard duty,my turnof guardclosing
with the morning WhenIwent out with,
the officer as a relief, I found that mypost was
upon a high eminence that overlooked the
deep ravine in which our men had engaged
the enemy, until Totten’s battery came to
-their assistance. ‘ It was a dreary, lonesome
beat. Themoonhad- gone down in the early.
part of the night, - while the -stars .twinkled
dimly.through, a hazy atmosphere, lightingup.
imperfecUy the snrrounding objects. Occa- .
slonally I wouldplace my earnear theground
and listen for the soundof footsteps, but all

was silent except the fiir off howling of the
wol£ that seemedto scent upon the evening
air the banquet that we bad been preparing
forhim. Thehourspassedslowlyaway,when
at length themorning light began to streak
along the eastern sky, making surrounding
objects moreplainly visible. Presently Iheard
a drum beat up the morning ™n. At first !
thought it came fromthe camp of the enemy
across the creek; but as I listened I found
thatit came up from the deep ravine; fora
fewminutesit was silent, and then as it be-
came more light Iheard itagain. I listened—-
the soundof the drum was famiUnr to me—-
and I knew that it was

Our drummer boy from Tennessee,
Beating for help the reveille.

. I wasabout todesert my post togo tohis
assistance', when I discovered the officer of
theguard approachingwith two men. Weall
listened to the sound, and were satisfied that
it was Eddy’sdrum. I asked permission to
go tohis assistance. The officer hesitated,
saying that the orderswere to mareh in twenty
minutes. I promised tobe back in that time,whenhe consented. . I immediately started
down the hill through the thickundergrowth,
and upon reachingthe valley .1 followed the
sound of the drum,and soon found him seat-
ed upon theground, his back leaningagainst
the trunk of a fallentree, whilehis drumhung
upon a bush iu front of him reaching nearlyto the ground. As soon as he discovered me,he dropped his drumsticks and exclaimed,
“Pi corporal, lam so glad to seeyou! Give
mea drink,” reaching out his band for my
canteen, which was empty. I immediately
turnedto bring him some water from the
brook that I couldhear rippling through the
bushes near by, when • thinking that I was
about toleave Mm, he commenced crying,
saying “Don’t leave me, corporal—l can’t
walk.” Iwas soonback with thewater,when
I discoveredthat both of his feet had been
shot away by a cannonball After satisfying
his thirst, helookedup into my face and said,“You don’t think I will die, corporal, do
you? Thisman saidIwould not—he said thesurgeon couldcure my feet” I now discov-
ered a man lying in the grass near him, dead.
By his dress I recognized him as belonging
to the enemy. It appeared thathe had been
shot through the bowels, and had fallennear where Eddy lay. Knowing thathe couldnot live, and seeing the condition of the
boy, he had crawled to him, tookoffhis buck-skin suspenders, and corded the little fellow’slegs below the knee, and then lay down anddied. ‘While he was telling me these par-
ticulars, I heard the tramp of cavalrycoming
down the ravine, and in a moment a scout of
the enemy was upon us, and I was taken a
prisoner. I requested the officer to takeEddyup in front of him, and so,car-
rying him with great tenderness and care.When we reached the camp of the enemy, thcT
little fellow was dead. It is now abont two
weeks since X made my escape from McCul-loch’s grasp. Ihave rc-enllsted for thewar,and as weare likely to he in camp for sometime, I may write again of other scenesthrough whichI have passed. I

educationalanntveksaky.
State Teachers’Convention, at Bloom-ington*

rmsT day’s proceedings.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribung.]

Bloonikgtok, December 25,1501.The Convention assembled at 9 a. m., Presi-
dent Wells in the chair. The Committee ona
Programmesubmitted on order for business
whichwasaccepted rather than adopted, and
an order passed that all resolutions intended
for the action of the Association be submittedto the Committee onProgramme.

The President, Mr. Weils, then proceededto address the Association in semi-narrative
style, givingan outline of the advancementof
education in our own times. He spoke of the
production of Colburn’s First Lessons, forty
years ago,as the great startingpoint of modern
improvement in text-books, and as markinganew era in education. There have beenabout
%000,000 copies of this little book sold, and
nowall otherworks of the kind arc modeledon thesame plan, so tiiat the soul of Warren
Colburn’s First Lessons may be saidto be re-
producedby the million annually. Next fol-
lowedMrs. Willard’s historicalworks, which
have stillanabidingreputation and large sale.

Mr. Russell, continued the President, was
the first man to open the subject of Normal
Schools for the special instruction of teachers
in the United States. This was in the year1823. He also establishedthe Journal of JSdfl-ection, which afterwardsassumed the name ofthe Annals of Education in IS3O,- under the
charge of Mr. C. Wood. It forms a valuablerecord of the state of education at that day.
In 1824, James D. Carter, ofwrote a series of articles on Normal Schools
and Jos. D. Gallaudet moved in the samework in Connecticut, the same year. Theyear 1830 was marked by several importantpoints. In that year, the first Teachers’ Semi-nary, proper, was established by Mr. Tfoll ofAndover, who produced , several lectures’oneducation, whichwere published and were re-garded as the best of their kind at the timeThe American Institute for Instruction wasestablishedthe same yearby Geo. B. Emerson
and others. Their Journal wasa valuable pa-per, and the only one that promises to excel
it is Dr. Barnard’s Journal ofEducation.Thespeaker claimed that the Essex County(Mass.) Teacher’s Association was the firstcounty association in America. Dr. Barnardheld the first Teacher’s Institute on the conti-nent, in 1839, in theState of N’ew York. Thefirst Normal School was established at Lex-ington, Mass., by Horace Mann, Geo. B. Em-erson, Carter, Gallaudet and others. TheState of New York in 1844 made an appropria-tion for carrying on a Normal School for fiveyears. David P. Page was called to fill thechair, as Principal. Inhis last interview withHorace Mann, before enteringuponhis chargeSir. Mann said to him—“Mr. Page, von must
succeed or die.” He did both. &ow thatInstitution ranks high, having been the instru-ment of much good. The first State Teach-er’s Association was organizedin New Yorkin 1845. Theysent delegates toa similar As-sociation to be held in Massachusetts after-wards, in the same year. At these conven-tions the question of the abolition of corpo-real punishment was warmly discussed. Itwas then held that because some teachers hadtaught for a year or more without inflicting
any corporeal punishment, all might doso amistake whichsubsequent experience has dis-sipated. The question now is, “ilow littlemaywc whip ? not whether we use the whinat all,” e

Referring again to Normal Schools, Hr.vV ells said the teachers of the east were oftenthe strongest opponents of the measure.Here in Illinois the teachers in their organ-ized capacity of a State association broughtforward the measure, and by their active ef-forts secured the establishmentof onrpresentNormal University.
Omitting various other topics which thespeaker touched upon, he concluded with

somepertinentremarks on Object Teachin'*—as the true and naturalmethod for instruction
so far as teachers could be found qualified toconduct school exercises on that principle;
but cautioned against thefailing already no-ticedof givinga sort of Object Instructionto
please theBoard of Education.

Mr. 'Wells’s address was well received, andmany seemed to regret that time would notallowhim to deliver all that hehad preparedfor the occasion. r

Next followedan essay by Miss StockingofGalya, on the Importance of History in Com-
mon Schools,anably writtenarticle, showingan accurate knowledge of her subject and ahigh appreciation of its merits. This was fol-lowed by a drill exercise by Mr. Fitch, suc-
ceeded by remarks from Geo.Hicks of Galena,when the Convention took a recess of twohours for dinner.

afternoon session.
The afternoon session was opened bja class*

exercise in map drawing, by Mr. Woodward,
of the Jones School, Chicago. The andience
were delighted and instructed, but the timeallotted was too brief for anything more thanthe merest outline of the plan.After a briefrecess and a sprightlymusical
entertainment, an amateur discussionensuedon the question, Ought Free Public HighSchools to be sanctioned f participated in byMessrs. Haslet, Gcw andBlodget,
• Mr. Johanet, of Joliet, gave a clear andpractical talk on Grammar Schools. It is

scarcely necessary to follow the exercises ofthe remainder of tbia convention further indetail. Theprogrammemarks out the work
after the style ofa Teachers’ Institute, and thetime allowed to each effort is necessarily too
short to admit of completeness in any one.There Is much talent, wit and beauty here in
the assembly. Theinfluence of the gathering
will be good, and the teacherspresent will gohomerefreshed and encouraged in their wore.

Theevening session was occupied by Presi-
. dent Stnrtevant, of Jacksonville, in a strong
address oh the uSphere of woman,and the
education necessary fbr it.” Unfortunately
for that worthy gentleman, his remarks weremisunderstoodby many of his audience. He
isreally in favor ofhigh mental culture for the
femalesex, but on such a different scale from
that now -practiced, that many construedhim .to be opposed to anything higher
than . such training as would make wo-
man a pretty plaything, a sweet firesidecreature, whose highest sphere shouldbe tomake the world happy for the lords of crea-tion. Nothing is farther from the real viewsof this liberal educator. But when a public
speaker fails to make his ideas clear to his
hearers, venerable though he be, he mustabide the impressionthey make till time and
occasions may set them right.

letter from Washington, giving an
account of the recent fight at Drainesville,
says:

“Our good fortune musthaveresulted large-ly from the formidable nature and position ofEaston’s Battery. These howitzers, of the
largest class, havea bore as large as a man’shat, and throw grape and canister, at short

range, with frightful tumult and effect. Theyare undoubtedly superiorto all otherguns for
dose action.”

Those big howitzersarc a great deal better
than rifle cannon for field business.

I3T* A Connecticutsoldier writes home that
the Commissary at Annapolis b«« glreu the
boys so much mule meat that the cars of the
whole regiment have growix three anda half
inches since their arrival at the Maryland
capital.

THE STONE fleet “LANDED.’j
Sealing up a Southern Port.

OPERATIOSS 15 CHiBIBTOS HIBBOB.

[Correspondence NewYork Herald, 3d.]
December 18.—Itisproposedto scuttle the

entire fleet of whalers, which will be here to-
morrow, in the main ship channel—the great
channelthat runs parallel to MorrisIsland byCummings Point, and thence in a northwestcoarse to Charleston, passingunder the guns
ot forts Sumter and Moultrie and CastlePinckney—all well knownworks.

Yesterdaymorningwe gotunder way fromPort Boyal at ten o’clock, and stood out forthe bar, at which time all the whalers had
weighed anchor, and were slowlymoving out
under full sails, which were scarcely filled by
the light westerlybreeze that prevailed. The
day was delightful, and every indication
promised goodweather for some days tocome.The wind wasso light thnt at an early hourit became evident that the old whalers must
be towed out over the bar, if theyare to beout at all. Sowc hitchedbn to the bark For-tune, of New London, anancient hulk, thatmighthave been engaged in the blubberbusi-ness before theRevolution foraught I know,as she looked rusty enough ana venerableenough tohave claimeda century as her age,and had the claim allowed. Her sails wereyellow, and her rigging innocent of a latecoating of tar. Atner quarters hung thegraceful and fleet whaleboats, lookingas freshand new as from the builders hands. Thesewere evidently considered the guns of theship, though below she had many valuabestones—for their purpose. Still, with allherwant of beauty and the freshness of youth, itseeped sad to think that she wastobe put toso ignominious a use, after a long career ofusefulness; but she is togo. ’

Towingheralongat an easy pace, we soonpassed thebar, and Dame Fortune came toanchor just outside, to wait thehour ot finaldeparture.
xv «
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v back and took in towthe Rebecca Simms, also of New London, andtowedher over the bar, whenshc also came toanchor.

The day was nearly consumed in gettingthese two vessels out, and it was dark whenwc got the WilliamLee, a fine old ship, safelyover the bar, when we, too, came to anchorfor the night.
During the day the Cahawba, onwhich was

Captain C. H. Davis, Fleet Captain of theAtlanticBlockading Squadron, whohadbeen detailed to the command of the expedi-
tion, was engaged m towing out vessels, aswere the Ericsson, Philadelphia, Pettitand theMohicanand Pocahontas (men-of-war).At nine o’clock sixteen of the fleet”ere over the bar, besidestwowhichhad come
in from sea belonging to thesecond stone fleetfor Charleston.

During the evening Lieutenant White, of
the Ottawa, visited several of the ships, oneof which proved to he the Margaret Scott, of
New Bedford, belonging to the new stonefleet. She had been seized a short time sinceona charge of fitting out as a slaver and con-demned, the Government buying her and ap-plvmg her to this puipose. As she is in goodorderand well fitted out, she will doubtlessbe used in Fort Royal Harbor as a coal ship.She will notaccompany us to Charleston, butwill proceed in the harbor, and report to theflag officer.The night passed quietly enough. At anearly hour this morning the fleet got underweigh, nearly all standing north, under sailThewind was very light, and there was littleprospect ofany of them reaching Charlestonbar in time to begin operations to-day; andhere we are, lying at anchor, at midnight,with only six or seven of the fleet here "thebalance somewhere between this andPort Royal, with a light breeze to push themon.

The Cahawba, Capt. Davis (flagship), towedtwoup; thePhiladelphia two others, and theEricsson three. We hope to seethem allhereby daylight to-morrow morning.
The Mohican,Pocahontas and the Ottawa

together with the Florida, Augusta,and barkGem of the Seas, constituting theblockadingsquadron offthis port, form the naval forcetoco-operate in the work of scuttling the shipsand protecting those immediately cn rragcdfrom any attack from the rebels.Two boats were sent this evening from theCahawba, by CaptainDavis, withMr. Godfrey,the pilot, to findthe channel and bar, andalsoto discover the bar on whichwc were to sinkthe ships. The Ottawa’s first cutter,properlyarmed, in charge of Mr. McDougal. Master’sMate, was sent in to protect the Gihawba’s
boats from a boat attack, if one should be at-tempted. The boats returned idler two orthree hours’ absence, after having made someprogress in their work. We are to finish thesoundings in the morning, and hope to beginour work of sinking the ships by noon to-morrow.

Wc passed and exchanged signals with theJames Adgcr when about five miles from PortRoyal bar, this morning,and afterwards spokethe gunboat Wyandotte, bound to Port Koval.When offNorthEdlsto we signalized the gun-boat Penguin, blockading that river.The weather continues most propitious forour work. Thenights, after themoon rises,ore sufficiently light to enable us to work o’mghts when necessary; the wind is light andoft shore, and there is scarcely a ripple upon
the sea. .No better time could be selected forthe successfully carrying out of our object,and if the fine weather will but continue twen-fourhours longer,one channel will be closcd.Onr guns are cast loose and ready foractionto-night, and the watchis armed forany emer-gency.
•

'c* —Wc looked in vain this morn-
ing for the Charlestonlight house, a tall, whitestructure on Morris Island, which was stand-ing last night The rebels have evidently de-stroyed it during the night,as they very prop-erly feared its use by us as a mark to guide us
into the channel. We can barely make outwithour glasses theruins ofthe building, andthat serves our purpose quite as wellMr. Godfrey, the pilot, took in two of theFlorida’s cutters this morning and one oneither side of the channel on me bar, whereweare to sink the hulks.

At noon we stood in, at CaptainDavis’s re-quest, and anchored inside the bar, toprotect
the boats and driveofi' therebels if they shouldattempt to come down. The day is littlehazy; bnt we dan, with a gloss, discern the
dim outlines ofFort Sumter, and occasionallygeta glance at the rebel flag flying over it.Morris Island is within two miles and a halfof our anchorage, and we can detect tworebelbatteriesupon it, near Lighthouse Inlet, anda second of immense size upon Cummino-sPoint. A little steamer, probably the EmmaDavis, flaunting the rebel flag, occasionallyran out during the day from behindFort Sum-ter, took a hasty glanceat our whale fleet,nowall here, and then incontinentlyretreated to its
safe position under the guns of Moultrie andSumter. It does not venture within two milesof ourrange, and seems to be well satisfied inwitnessing our movements at a safe distance.

At half past four this afternoon, thetide be-ing nearly full, wc recrossed the bar and rana hawser to the the bark Theodosia of NewLondon, which was to be the first victim, and
lowed heracross the barto the upperboat, on
the left hand side of the channel. When wehad her in a good position, Capt. Stevens,through a speaking trumpet, ordered the cap-tain to “cast off thehawser.”

“Aye, aye, sir,” came back tbc reply; andthe hawser waslet goand roused in again ononr deck in the twinkling of an eye. The
trembling oldbark, being under some head-
way moved slowly 9h to the exact spot we
T?l*bed her, and then struck the bottom ‘ and
her anchor dropped for the last time in thewater, the chain rattling out as cheerfully asany chain might which mid made its last run,and the old bark settled down into Us owngrave. The plughad beenknockedout as theanchor dropped, and the water rushed madlyand wildly in. In a moment the whaleboats
were loweredand alongside, and the dunnageof the officers and crew rapidly passed overthe bulwarks and into them.

We did not wait for them, but hurried out,to tow in anotherbefore dark. The first shiptouched bottom and the plug was drawnasthe sun went down. Each had finished itscourse at the same moment; one to rise on
the morrow as bright and glorious as ever,
the other to waste away and go to piecesunder the combined action of the elements
which it had braved so long and so well
Alas! that a vessel, worn out in the service otits owner, should be sold and come to such an,
ignoble end.

The Rebecca Simms was towed in and an-chored at the other side of the channel, and
the water filledher hold, and she sank slowly
and in a dignified manner, rocking uneasily,to be sure, as the water poured in, but going
down with every rope and spar in place, asa brave man falls in battle, with his harness
on.

We had now got the ’ position of the bar
clearly marked out, and the Florida’s boats
were relieved from their unpleasant positionas buoys, .and they returned to their ship.
Our work was reported to Capt. Davis, and
herequested thePocahontas and the Ottawa
to tow in and sink all the ships they could,
after themoon had risen high enough to af-
ford us light to see.

At eight o’clock we were again at work.
We towed in and sunk four morebefore the
lowwater made it impossible for the loaded
ships to be placedin position, and then we ran
oot again and anchored outside the bar.

The Pocahontas towed in two during the
evening. While we were at work the harbor
was dotted with whaleboats, running from
theirrespective ships to the Cahawba, carry-
ing away their (the officers’s and crews’) bag-
gage ana the valuable sails and furnitureof
the ships. Someofthemen-of-warboats were
engaged in visiting the sunken ships and
securing flour, potatoes, onions, and oth-er acceptable provisions, rope, furniture. &c.,
which come very handy on shipboard, andthus preventing them from being totally lost
with the ships. By midnight most of theships had sunk. Some of them lay heeled
over and the sea flowing on their decks.

The channel began to appear quite well
blockedup, and, withthe eight ships wo areto sink to-morrow, wellplaced, it will trouble
a pilotboat to get through the main ship chan-nel,I fancy.

Deo. 20th.—At sunriseto-day we began ourlabors again. We have towed in and scuttledfour ships to-day, and the Pocahontas hasalsotowedin four, which havebeen sunk, and thechannel Is effectually blockaded. Many of the
vessels had been stripped of theirbaHo before
they were towed in, but several werestill nn-stripped. Captain Davis sentall the whale-boats, with their crews, to the latter vessels,
and they were soon stripped of their sails andvaluablecordage, which were taken,to the Ca-
hawba.

One ship, the RobinHood, ofMystic, origi-nally anEast Indiaman, and thewonder ofherday, was selected as a fit repository for all the
sails not worthsending to the North and suchcordage and otherarticles as theenemy wouldlike to obtain. When ready she was to beburned. During the afternoon the men woreengaged in cutting away the masts of theships, andat sundown, out of sixteen vessels,but one, the Robin Hood, was unshornof hermastsand spare.I have frequently read of masts going, bytheboard on ships at sea in a galeof wind,bntnever.saw the deed performed tillto-day.It is certainly worth witnessing, where youhave not the accompaniments ofa howling.BBlc. u wild mountain sea sada groaningahip,leakingat every joint beneath vou. Underthese circumstances the cutting away mastsmay afford a sense of relief, but none of grati-fication orpleasure. Hut, witha fleet of ships

sunk across and blockading an importantchannel, leading to what was once a thrifty
city, but what isihow the seat of rebellion
andah objccfOf just revenge, thedismastingof thehulks, within sight of rebel flags andrebel guns, is really an unalloyed pleasure.
One feels that at least one cursed rathole has
been closed, and one avenue of supplies cat
off by the hulks, andanything that adds to
the efficiency of the work affords additional
Sleasnrc. Most of the ships in sinking had

sted to one side, and the masts, of course,stoodatan angle over theirsides.
The braces and shrouds on the weather side

were cut by the sharp axe of the whaleman,
and the tall masts,swaying for an instant, fell
togetherwith a loud crash, the sticks snap-
pinglikebrittle pipe-stems close to the deck,.
and striking the water likean avalanche,beat-
ing it into a foam and throwing thespray high
into the air. Foran hour or two, this smash,
ing,crashing sound washeard on every side,
and one after anothershipbecame a merehulkupon the waters. All were dismasted save
theHobinHood, which was sparedforouothcr
purpose.

• Thescene presented in theharbor when the
work was done was novel and interesting.
Herewere fifteen dismasted hulks, in every
possible position, lying across the channel-
some on theirport, others on their starboard
sides. Some were under water forward, others
aft. The sea swept over some of them;
others stood on upright keels, and spoutedwater from their sides, as the heavy swellsraised them and dropped them heavily downupon the sand agam; and proudly, amongthemall, was theEast Tndinrnflnj brave RobinHood, withher graceful tapering masts tower-ing aloft, andapparently stillafloat.In the background were Morris Island, thebrownish re<f walls of Sumter, and the lowwalls of Moultrie, over which flew a rebel en-
sign, large enough to wrap a ship in. One

constituting therebel
navy in these waters, and a small schoonermade up themoving objects in thebackgroundof thepanorama.

At sis o'clock this evening, fire whs appliedto the Robin Hood, and she began to bumbrightly, but not briskly, and it was notuntileight o’clock that the mizenmast fell. Theis nowburning,at midnight, and will soon
DnrißC yesterday and to-day Forts Sumterand Moultrie have been firingheavy guns atintervals, for what purpose or object is notknown. Our work being accomplished, weleave for Port Royal to-night.

IgoUfrog presents.
GIFT BOOKS MB PICTURES!

Asplendid settof fonrcolored Prints.
FRUITS AND FLOWERS

jfsass&jsasai?™ to xatnre-
pricc *i°°-

THE DEFENDERS OF THE UNION,
S:?S™.ESSWIII eoatatolng twOiePoKralta ofleid--one

The above, plain {UOThe above, colored i. 2.00*
One group of some

.Thirty Prominent War Heroes,
14x13, at 50 Cents.

A large collection of GUT and TOT BOOKS, thanwhich nothingcan be more appropriate foraFor sale at the Northwestern Booksellers and NewsDealer Emporium.
JOHN W, NOBHIS,

dc2i-k3-gw • 102 Madhgpnstreet

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
CLOAKS

At Prices fromFour toTwenty Dollars
AT COST,

TO CLOSE THE ESSTIRE STOCK.
A. G.DOWNS Sc CO.,

150 Lake Street.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
FOB

Holiday Trade!
AT

BOWES BRO

72
LAKE STREET,

dc2S-h9Bl-lw

gARNUM BROTHERS,
138 LAKE-ST., CHICAGO, ILL.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Rich Photographic Albums,

WOEK CASES, TOILETTE CASES, DBESSCJO
CASES, JEWEL CASES,

Andals° joftrecelred,a fine assortment of Steel, Jet.Shell, and Steel and Jet Brooches, Ear Rings. Beltmp’ ®leeTe -Buttons,
BICH FANCY GOODS,

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also, the Largest Stock of SKATES to be found iatee city. Call early, andremember wearc at
138lake street, bet. Clark and lasalle Eta.

puns FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A complete assortment of

LADIES' FURS,
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTORIIfBS,

MUFFS, CUFFS, &c..
Made In the best possible manner, fromour collectionofRed River Skins.
Fancy and Buffalo Robes, Hats, Caps

And Gentlemen’s Furs,
In great variety,

BASSETT & HiiUDtOND,
0C22-g934-3m W2 Lake-at, corner of Well*.

aSHmstcb ®oobs.
WOOLEN TAKN ZEPHYR

« • WOKSTED,
BALMORAL HOSE AMD LEGGCfS,

HOODS, MIXTENS.SEEEVES,
SOKTAG3 AXD COMFORTERS,

Commenced Slippers and Raised
Work Cushions

"WOOLEN HOSIERY,
Gents’and Boys* Hand KnitHalf Hose.

We are receiving dally additions to our stock atKnit Worsted Woolen Goods. Wholesale cash buyers
will do well toloOiat oar stock of these goods.

SUTTON & BURKIXT,
41 LaSalle Street 41.df£hsSo-2m

©il anb Stamps.

QOAL OIL! COAL OIL!!

300 BARRELS

KiMSTEmni
JUST RECEIVED BT

POPE & SLOCUM
‘ 123 SOUTHCLASS STREET*

ocf-gras-dm

jQITHKIDGE’S XX FLINT
GLASS OVAL

c.inno.v oiz.

LAMP CHIMNEYS!
FOB SAM! BT

POPE & SLOCUM,
Sole Ageats for the Haaufacturers,

122 CLARK STREET.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Bg7-g5424m delS-hTH

QIL! OIL!! OHM!
GREAT WEST OIL WORKS,

W. C. SCOFIELD & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, - -

- Ohuo,
Mannfactnrera and Beflnenof

PETROLEUM OR*CARBON OIL.
All?, EAPTHA OS HEHZOtE.

_ To Jobbers in OHws wealdsay. wears prepared tofluorders promptly,at tbe very lowest market price.OnTOU we warrantequal toKerosene, and pot on Inbelief packages. &o£hlS7-2ni

QHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
Comer ClintonandFoltoa-Sts, Wort Side.

LEAD PIPE, BEIXEIS.EiE& SHEET LEW,
LINSEED OIL,

Hurt, White Lead, Bed lead and lythra-ra

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
‘ Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paidforFlax Seed. P.O.Boxei«.
..6(110 K VT. BLATCHFOBD.

TMPORTANT TO ALL CON-A CERNKD—AsThokab R. Wood & Co.are receivinga large invoice of Trench Glass, imported by them bp.
{“*« v?. duties. Also; a new supply of Load,

. Tarnishes, Linseed, Carbon, NeatsfootaaLard Oils, and all otherarticles la their line of trade.Chicago* ****** IHKaadoi^stre^

Mxg (gootrs.

QOTTONS AT WHOLESALE.
Just Received

500 PACKAGES OF
shirtkgs,
STBIFES,

S ’ BBsms,KS ’ MS UEW, •

Comprising ail tieStandard Makes,
bought before the

Eecent Great Advance in Domestics,
AND WILL BE SOLD

FOR NETT CASH!
Below (the present) Agents Prices.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
NOS. 167 AND 169 LAKE STREET.

[deS-fcS-tferg]

And still they Come!
MORE NEW GOODS.

STRYKER & CO.,
141 LAKE STREET,

Arc jusMn receipt ofthe finest assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS
Tet offered In tM* city.

BEALilli L JUGESTi AID GOLD BORDERS,
Hccclred by “LAST STEA3TEK."

THE BEAL “SCOTCH” GOODS#
Altbonzh “COTTON GOODS ABE DP" here la th*place tobur them ifyou want. Tb°7 h£re '

as fine an assortment of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
As are to be found in the city.-^.

Damasks, linens,- Stand Knit TaWe Carers,
UN" EYTERY YABLh!! 1y.

HOUSEETBNTSH3NG GOODS—Always a COOd ***-

sortment onhandat low figures. *

THEY ABB NOW OFFERING

FANCY DRESS SBLKS
Atprices lower than they can be purchased

At Wholesale in Eastern Markets.
■HieTaannlACtnre CLOAKS largelv and of the besmaterial. Nothing can be more appropriate for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Than one of theirrich styles of

CUSTOM-MADE CLOAKS.
All theyasSls atalr inspection of their eoodv forthey are sure tosalt. Call uponthem andbe your ownjnoge. Dona forget

111 late street, (middle of the Mock.)

STRYKER & CO.
dels-hSSSiw

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
JUST RECEIVED

—AT—

STRYKER & CO.’S
-LAKE STREET.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS!
Of every variety, which for the next THIRTY DATSthey willoffer at

GREATLY REDUCEO PRICES.
Washington Hills Balmoral Skirts,

.
assortinent Jnst received. Also. BALMORALHOSE to match. A bountiful assortmentof

EMBROIDERIES,
Consisting ofFrench Seta, both Lace and Cambric.

Gloves, Hosiery, ZephyrHoods
SKATING CAPS,

HUBIAS, SCARFS, COMFORTERS,AC.
A fine assortment of

VIENNA BROGUE SCARFS
In beautiful colors. Also,

Middlesex, Waterloo and Peaeedale,
WOOL LONG SHAWLS,

Ofthe now style of checks and Magenta borders.
Bonnet, Trimming, & Velvet Eibbons

In great variety. Gents and Ladies’ Underclothing.Cloths, Casshnerca and Vestings. Their stock ofthoabove goodsis complete. Tlic goods are cntirelr newWill be aold atW&’SS
STRYKER A CO.

Have received some new styieso

WINTER CLOAKS
Of the latest mode. They all their ovagarments, and at SIS HOURS’ NOTICE deliver2?JiB nTJie of Cloakot their manufacture, and insure*well-fitting garment. Their prices are unusually lowtoot complete, and they ask J •

AH EARLY CATJ. FOEBARGAINS.
de9-hTOI-3w

13apcr Rangings.
K, G. L. FAXON,

DASH JOBBING HOUSE.

PAPER HANGINGS,
CUIiTAIK PAPERS,

Table Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

FIXTURES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.,
AT THELOWEST CASHPRICES.

No. 70 Labe Street.

Post Office Box 2615. Chicago. lIL del3-hi»My

p E. RIGBY & CO.,
IKPOBTHB3 AND JOBB2SS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
AND

General Honse Painters,
51 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO,

J)IIAKE & BRO . ,

TS

PAPER HANGINGS,
Window Shades, Fixtures, &c.

HOUSE AKD SIGN PAIJTTEHS,
PAPER HANGEB9, ETC, ETC,

No* 184 Clark Street, C-bica^e,
_ • [oclS-ly] .

Stationers.
JOKES, PERDUE & SMAT.-r

STATIONERS
s ' ABB

BLANK-BOOK MIOTPACTUTtERS.
”fiaving the three Departments at

Paper Ruling,

Printing,
and Binding,

Combined in their Establishment, woold reaapctfolly
callthe attention of BUSINESS MEN in wanTof
AHTIHIHG nr THE above line.
To their superior CicUltles for furnishing & general

Office or Counting-Room Out-tit.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
No. 122 Lake street.

%tgal Notices.
A SSIGKEES SAXE.—Whereas,AFrancU A.Hofrman.Otto Gelpekeand Alexander

Siller, of Chicago, Cook county, State of Illinois, onthe*th of August last past, made a general ajalrn-
n.ent of their property to mefor the benefit of th ’tr

therefore, publicnotice Is hereby dr-ee that 1 shall on the toy of December rjcl at 1*
•o'clockA. M. of that day,atthe northdoorof said CookCounty Court House, m the city of Chicago, sail atpnbli&anctlon, to the highest bidder, for cash all U*a
right, titleandInterest conveyed to me by said *39.70-
menLln and to tbe east twenty feetof the north lOOfeetof lot one, block SB, original town of Chicago, subjectto the incumbrancea thereon.

CRgS TTJ, MTT.T.TTO, AydgnSA.


